
fnmoron hctcbts.

Bcbtfj All to Pieces. A policeman
walking up Montcal"i utreet, yesterday,
beard a loud "boo-hooing- ," rs if a man
was deploring some great loss, and hoping
to be of some service he knocked at the
door. A man whose face showed over-

whelming grief opened it and exclaimed :

She's busted all to pieces !'
4Ah ! that is sad.' replied the officer ;

'how did it happen ?'
'Fell on the floor,' was the sad answer.
'How long at;o ?'
'Not over half an hour ago.'
'And you are left with a large family ?'
Yes, there are nine of us.'
Well, it is a sad thing,' mused the off-

icer ; 'has the Coroner been here ?'
Xo what do I want with a Coroner ?'

'Why, it is usual to hold an inquest on

the body where death is the result of acc-

ident'
'What body who is dead V exclaimed

the man.
'Don't I understand that your wife fell

dead on the floor V" asked the officer.
Wife dead ! No sir, she's out there pil-- 1

ing wood in the 6hcd. I fs my meerschaum
pipe that fci, and when I lifted up the
pieces I felt a? I'd rather have lot a two-ye- ar

old colt I You don't know what com-

fort I've had with her'
But the officer movod on. Jktroif Free

J'rt?.
.Spicy CorkesI'OXDexce. Akxrunler

Pumas ouce received tho following note
signed by a Trench Count : 'Monsieur I
have the honor to propose to you to asso
ciate yourself with mc in the composition j

of a drama. Your name will figure Ly the j

side of mine ; you alone composing the '

drama, and I alone defrayiug all the ex- - j

pcuses of the first representation. You j

shall have all the profits, for I work n!y '

for glory.' Iutnas replied : 'Monsieur 1 j

have never been in the habit of harnessing j

together in my carriage a horse and an ass.
I regret, then, not to be able to accept your
very kind proposition.' me totim

: 'Monsieur Dumas I received

your note of rcfu9nl to unite our literary
labors. You are at libe rty to understand
your own iuterest, but do not allow your-

self in the future to call me a horse.'

Bisnor Ames tel's a story of a slave
master in Missouri, in the olden time of
negro vassalage, who said to his chattel :

Twmpey, I hear you are a great preacher.'
'Yes, massa, de Lord do help me powerful
sometimes.' 'Well, Poinpcy, don't you j

think the negro steal little things on the i

plantation ?' I'se mighty "fraid they )

docs, massa.' 'Then, I'ompcy, I want i

you to preach a sermon to the negroes
against stealing.' After a brief reflection,

Pompcy replied : 'You see, massa, dat
wouldn't never do, cause 'twould trow
such a col'uess ober de medio V

Brown aud Smith, two gentlemen well
known to every one who walks the street,
wtre out a few days siuce when they were
tnct by an over-dresse- d individual who ap-

peared as if he thought he was somebody,
and wanted everybody to know it. 'Do
you kuow that chap. Smith ?' said Brown.
'Yes. I know him, that is. know of liimy
'Well, who in the dhiuo of sense is he '('
Why, he's a sculptor.' 'Surely you must

be mistaken.' 'Ho may not be the kind
you mean, but I know that he chiseled a
tailor out of a suit of clothes last week.'

A KCEAL swain, visiting Dayton wilh
his doxy, were observed at evening stand-
ing mar the ticket office at the depot, wait-

ing for the train. It was cold and dreary
and the temperature was touching up the
girl's ears and nose with a blending of pur-

ple red. 'Look here. Josh ?' she exclaimed.
petulautly, 'I'm tired standing here, I'm
half froze, lt's go to that place (ladies' j

room.) Everybody else goes in there !'
'Xo you don't !' said Josh, 'No sir ee !'
I've 6pcnt enough money now, and I aiu't
a goin' to pay to go in there !'

Axd when iu after days,' said a learned
counsel in a court, 'we meet together
around the social hearth, where I shall no
longer be oppressed by the heat and bur-

den of the day, aud you, gentlemen, will
find youselvcs in other scenes than this,
at rest from arduous labors, then, as we
talk together of bygone tiroes, may you be
able te say that the first thing you did on
returning to the jury-roo- was to unani-
mously agtee that you could place no reli-

ance whatever upon the testimony of that
man Smith.'

'Well, my son,', said a Detroit father
to his eight-yea- r old sou the other night,
'wliat have you dono to-da- y that may be
set down as a good deed ? 'Gave a ioor
boy five cenU,' replied the hopeful. 'Ah,
ha ! that was charity, aud charity is always
right. 'He was an orphan boy, was ho ?'
I didn't stop to ask,' replied tho boy ; 'I

gave him the money for licking a boy who
spit in my dinner basket Vlktmt hifc
I'rtss.

A few days since, while a gentleman !

was walking behind two school children, j

le heard the boy inquire : 'Will you be at j

the party to-nig-ht ?' 'I 6hall be there,'
answered the Miss, 'but I may as well tell j

you now that your love is hopeless. Mam- - J

ma is detcriuiuedf father is set, and it isn't '

right for me to encourage your attention, i

I can be a sister to you, but nothing more, j

Therefore you uccd not buy mc a valentine j

or give me any more chewing gum.' i

A JOLLY doctor called on a lady on his
way home from a dinner party, e.o full that
he could not count her pulse beats. Con-- j

ecious of the cause of his difficulty, he iu a
moment of irritation., blurted out, 'Drunk, '

by Jove !' and rushed out of the house. I

The next day the lady sent for him, and
said that she lamented that he bad discov-
ered her condition, and begged that he
would keep it a secret.

A yocxo ltdy in a neMiboriu"n a town is
eucuKeu iu uo luarnen to n fTCDUeroan

. .,:M. UIU , IUU JIIU l.U JUUC
for yourself whether she thinks "there's
no Place like Homer' not.

. A Floiuda railroad made nineteen cents
cksr last year. Xow what kind of an in-

stitution is that ? Why doesn't it get into
debt, like a state canal or a state prison, i

r.nd be something or somebody ?

IT looks bad to see a dog preceding his
master down the street, and calmly turn
down the stairs to the first saloon be ap-

proaches. It shows there is something
licking, a deplorable tendency on tho part
of the dog.

All the axes and buck-saw- s found in
the ruius of Pompeii are of light make, as
if constructed for woman's use. Those old
ancients knew their little business.

The following notice, written on the door
Of a Tlhage BCbOOl, WOUld Seem to ludlcatO ;

that the schoolmaster is abroad : "Kea at
I

the woden house necks dor." J

A Hindoo author thus elegantly incul-

cates

I

: The scandal tree imparts its fra-

grance to the very axe that hews it.' j

The young man who asked the daugh-

ter's hand and got the father's foot, had
the consolation of knowing that his wooiog

was not booties.

T'j ReatioTo Scwing

Ma:hi has tuning rapidly

li:lo fsvor at possessing lv
U'St COWntKATION of gort

qualities namely : Light run-

ning, smooth, noiseless, rapid,

dorabie, wilh perf'--ct Lc-l- i

Stitch.

It U a Shmtlo Machine, with

Automatic Drop Feed. De-

sign beautiful ai:d construe-(Io- n

(he very jit.

II5GTOHI

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

AddreK REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE CO., ILION, S. T.

liKAXc'iiorric'Es or he.iixgtox companies.
2S1 A 283 Broadway New York, Arms
Madisou Sq., New fork Sewing Machines,
flilpmro. 2F.7 State St.. S. Machine and Arms.

E. Remington A Sons,
Remington Sewing. M Co ILION, X.
Remington Ar'l Co.,

Februarr 2il, ISTj. 2 inoi

Invito an of

DRESS bet nr at prices
fliHii

Call and examine before
from 25 cts.

1

Rsmisutos

manufacturing

perfection,

workship.

SEND

Washington
Cincinnati,

Washington,!).

immense

WM. WHITMEE &
examination

Fill!
(iOODS, assortment telling

BLACK ALPACA
of Prints,

purchasing

JJ HEpOSf! SSalses

CIRCULAR.

Cents.
BEST BRANDS OF MUSLINS,

1 wide, ami cents.

The LarffBst, liest Assorted & CIieaDBS

county.

WHITMER CO.

3L,nSTE

in the

WM.
Sunbury, Oct. 9, 1874. lm.

f8

In immense quantities, have been received last months.

Over Coats ! Over Coats ! !

for Men variety, at astonishing !

Dress Slits, Business Slits
UNDER CLOTHING! UNDER CLOTHING !

from 75 cts. a full

SHIRTS !
and Gents' Furnishing

since

ever

&

two

and

I

L E
description.

Men and iu immeHse variety, and of stylos.

invites everybody to and examine Astonishing bargains will be
and goods will be sold cheaper than thev have been in this town.

Nobody is able to undersell us 1 The to during these hard
The honest and upright dealing is standing rule. The
you can tlnd largest stock and best assortment. The place are welcome,
whether you buy or is at

GRAND CENTRAL CLOTHING STORE, Cor. & Sts., Sunbury,

Sept-- 1S74. Formerly Ucrrfelder's.

A i flL!QT Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar
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GREATupper Pert i n.
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A. BURDETTE
P. O. Box 0008.

BOOK,"
Artbar's aud greatest.
A X CJ K It I ! In the Houv- - '

of a Friend.
The of tbis veteran of American

baa fur 11 a aiib.tect affectluir the sueial life
of our people, and glrea a terrible view of Uie evil
it esoaca. xtrtunely faecmatiiiK and aenaational, it
will be read with artditv by aU. ltlnatrated aud beautl.
f uUt bound. We are to introduce it into

'"Jy n 1nd nl uar ui'ri-iiN- i j

to male md feranle onvaweni. We sRfiita
win wua irr on trrrnii and

circulnrv. M. k VV.
li, 17.- -

MARYLAND
h r rii road. Im'iioii htbby. tu"l. Ail-- 1

dre W S. P.I1M.HLV, Drnioii,
12, 1KT

t nVlfV eaaily hy aeilinR at Iut-oiiT- -

31yi'rjL rtui' I'Ricr. or Ritni up lulie in
towua i.ud cuuiitry for the T a t'omi y in Alii' -

rn. iJreateat iuuu-mei- semi mr nrcuur. t s.i-- !
I US Chamber str-et- , N. V.

iiHo7'-ii:Tr- n't i rs, j kevolti.es
( t Kind Fad vlcjW-v- T '

i f!,io. . jii-- , lll!UCUI.II, laA. 4 .

IIAVK Vl TltlFlk

JURU3SBA
AKF. TDC

WEAK, NF.RVOl'S. OR UK3IUTATED t
Are too ai lanRUid that auT eiiertion reqnirfa more of

f

an rffort tban Jou feel capable of
try Inrulx'lia.the wonderful tome ami

uirh acta ao liur bcially on the aerretiTe as
in impart to all vital foro-- .

It ia uo alcoholic apix'tiwr, which atliuulatm l.ir a
snort lime, omv to iet the wnrrer itu to a lowrr 1- 1- iu
of aua.W it ia a veaetaUe actD oiretK- - on
the liver and

It the bnw-le- . quiets the nerves, and Riv
puch a heallhy totie to tbe as to soon
the invalid feel like a new )ron.

oenitiou is not violeut, but is churactei'ijeed to
; the exiwrleuce no audilen

rbatuic, no marked reaulta, but his
"Fold their bke tiw Arat.
And silently ateai away."

Thia ia uo uew aud untried discovery, but iiaa been
need with remedial reaulta, and ia ) re-

nounced by the hijheet inedU-a-l "the nioet
and known."

Ask your drngRut for it.
For sale by JOHNSTON', nOLLOWAY k

nrra 1 "7.4r. Philadelphia. Pa.

1 Machine

for In the third

year of Us existence, ban met

with ft rapid Increase of

rutin of sales than ma-

chine la the market.

Keminoto 2 Machine

for

for delij-et- only

Jane, 1871,) for range,

variety of

work. Is without a rivl in

family or

FOR

Boston, 232 St., Sewing Machine.
181 West 4th St., Machines.

L'tica, 120 Cenescc St. Machines.
Atlanta, Ga., DeG ire's Opera Marietta.

Machines.
C.,521 Seventh St.,8. Machines.

their new stock of

elsewhere, our Alpacas range in prices
to SI.00

which they lower

yard TO 12

OIF

daily, tho

aud Boys, endless low prices

I

suit up to the finest !

G-- O
Goods of

for Boys, the latest

He call his stock.
offered ever

place save money times.
place where the place

the where yon
not

WM. A. HELLER'S,
3d Market Fa.

Snnbnry, Pa., 11,
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KE.TIARUABEE

FARMS

B

POP'S
EXTRACT

ATA It It 1 1. Pond's Extract ia nearly a Spe
cific lor this d aeaae. It can Hardly br eicellrd,
even in old and obatiuate cases. The relief ia
ao prompt that uo one who has ever tried it will
he without it.

CIIAPPEimANOHandPACE.I'liiid'a httract should tie iu every Family thia
rouph weather. It remove the aoreueaa al
muKliueos and soften and heals the akin
promptly.

IlIIi;UMA.'riMr. riur-i.- severe and
changi-aiii- e we.itlier no one subject to Kheuma--
tic pains alioulil be one day without 1'ond a

which always rebeves.
IHOltil liUJitiH, COSHTIMP-TI- O,

COUOIIM, COI,l)H.
Thin cold weather trim the Lung aorely.

Have Poml a Kltract 011 hand alwaya. It relieves
the pain and cure the diftoaoe.

OIIUjIflATlVW will be promptly relieved
and ultimately cured by uethiug the B!eted
pnrta with Po' d' Kilract.

L.IM HH. Ponda Extract in- -
nriatuv rp'ei - am and fi- 11? t'lliea.

HO 111-- : rfllltOAT, Ql'INWV,FI,AMi:i) TONHUJH, and
A 1 11 PAHHAOKH are prou.piiy
cured by the uae ol Fond'e titract. It never

IOIi i''H ACT.-Pamph- let, his
tory aud urea with each bottle, and mulled free
on application to your druc(iat, or to ff- Maiden

'. V.
Sold 1V drungista.

March 1 J, ltns.4w,
JtST l:EAIY KSTIRLY KEW AVTHKNTIO

COMPLETK.

and I.nborw ofL'.r'V I X ii N T O X K ,
111 REV. I. r. CHAHRLISe.

Thi gilted author having free aeceaa to the personal
WTiliuK" of Liviiigaton, unfolds clearly the (randeur
of bis character, luaguitude of bia k, the gtaut-li-ke

peril and thrilling adrentnrea be met, the grand
achievement he won, as aloe tbe curioaities, wonders
and wex.ltb of that uarrelous country, its vegetation,
mineral, reptiles, beaut, aavaeea, etc. Wide Awake
Agents Wanted Everywhere at Once for the only ebean
complete work. Over SOD nagea, ltW slendid illuatra-tiou- a,

a snierb map : (inciudea his "Lsat Journals.")
Price on It $.1.00. Will aell Immensely. Millions want
it. For particulars. Addeaa, Hl'PBARD BKOS., Pab-llRhe-

7'.1 Hansom street, Pti.a. Mar. 12, w.

JUST ISSUED!
Mailed, tost-pai- ox rcceitt of thi

MARKED HHlCE.
And

Pieces marked bare Illustrated Tltle-Page-

Morning Breaks Upon the Tomb Easter
Anthem, Thomae. 50

Swinciug on the Garden Gate Song and
Chorus, I nomas 40

Where is My Loved One tl Sons
and Choru?, Hay. 35

Sinir, Darkies, Sins! (As suntf hy Carl
Wagner.) Jfaiii. 33

Antrel Gabriel Comic Sonjt. Stttrnrt. 30
When Silver Locks Keplace the Gold
Konir and Chorus.
(Auswcr to Silver Threads Atnon

the Gold, Lt.,(ltloii.
You Never Miss the Luster till the K:
Hons Dry Comic Song. 40

Ganc Awa' Scotch Song. Wai?. 30
Alone, and At Home Song aud Chorns.

Hays. 35
My Wee. Wife Waitinz at the Door-Ba- llad.

Thonutt. 40
Oh ! Miss Susie ! End Sontc and Cho. Hays. 35
Give Me but a Smile Sonz nnd C. Stttcurt. 35
When First I Met Thee, Nellie Dear

8on)t and Chorus. Sttirart. SO

I'm Cajit-ii- of the Guards Djtnic S. Jfay: S5
Beyond the Golden Door Souk and C. White. SO

Gertie's With the Angels Now Soug and
Chorus. CAmfi. 30

Please God, Make Room for a Little Boy. Cor.. 30

INSTRUMENTAL.
La Belle Jeuno!8c I'olacca. WiUon. 50
Awakening of the Birds Morcean. Mmjlath. 40
Sweetheart Melodic Gractcuse. Muylath. 40

.Twinkling Star Morcrau de Salon. WiUon 50
The Highland Maiden Romance. U'iiison. 50
Cujus Aniinam (from Stabat Mater) llunri' 40

Dreamland Moreen u de Salon. MayUUh. 40

Echoes from the Palisades Morceau.
Wanntr. 40

Venetian Kerat:a Transcribed. Waijntr. 40
Merry Foresters Forest Scene, Wagner. 50

Rocking Waves Transcribed. Maylath. 40
The Scotch Lassie Reverie. I'aeher. 40

Kiltie's Polka Mazurka. Pftrot. 30

Fairy Land Reverie. Xorvcl. 35

Snurkliii!r Jewels Polka. Christie. 30

Think of .Me Sometimes Easy Waltz.
Waijntr. 20

eTcmri rauce March (Kasy) Wagner. 20
Mtu are Such Deceivers Easy Polka.

Watncr. 20
Mo!!ie DrlinL' Easy March. Wanner. 20

Pztfrs' HorsEtioi.u Melodies, Nos. 1, aud 3.

A Collection of Popular Solids, by Mays,
Dauks, Stewart, etc. Each numln-- r contains
Seven or Eight Sone.

Price, 50 cents each : l'carlv, 12 Numbers for $4.
Peteks' Paklok Mt sic, Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Each

number contains several easy aud moderately
dinieult Piano Pieces, by Kiukel, Recur, Wag-

ner, Wilson, etc.
50 cents each ; Yearly, 12 Numbers for (I.

La Creue ie i.a Ckfme, 'os. 1 t 15. Each
number contains 24 pages of ciashic and dilH-cn- lt

Piano Music, worth at least $3.50.
Price of each number, 50 cents ; Yearly, 12

Numbers for t4.
Published br

J. L. PETERS,
March 5, 1873. 599 Broadway, N. Y.

Dr. J. Walker's California Vine-p- ar

Uitlers :tre a purely Vegetable
; n pnration. made chiefly from tho native
!;erli3 found on tho lower ranges nf tbe
: ieira Nevada inonntair.s of California,
the medicinal protrties of which sire
extracted thoietVoni without the use ( f
Alcohol. The question is almost t!:iily
::f!;ci!. " What ia the cau.' of the r.iip.ir-::;!cie- il

success of VixrfJAK RirrERsf"
our an.-w-er is, that they remove tho
cruise of disease, and th" patient recov-
ers his 'J'l'icv arc tSi? great
LI'hkI innifiiT ar.tl a liff-givi- princi-
ple, a prrfect Renovator andlnvigorator
of the Mstem. Never before in the his-

tory of t lie world has a medicine Itecn
compounded jMisscssint: the rrmavkablc
t;ii:iliticsof ViXKtiAi: UiTTEKsin healing
Iho ii k (if every t'ic:ii: man is heir tu.
1 hey are a penile Purtr.-iriv- a well ss a
Tiit.ic, relifviiig t'nit!tii'ii tir IiiHiuninntioii

tli" I.ivi r nnd Viscera! Ori-'an- i;i Itiiieus
Hi c:i-ie- .

'ILe proper, ics of Dr.. Walkek's
Vi.vi:i;.vr Hn vKliK ire Ajwriont, iiiiiplmretic,

"m iiii:;.it:v;-- . N'titritiotis. I.iuative. Jjiurelic,
!' .1..: .'. '. :.t. SuiUiritii-- , Altcrit-.Vf- .

mi.1 Al '.i lliiinti
... ir. ,k. ! .. n &. :.,

.. ;m ....1 . :

uant'.l. .t. . Nr;i .il cr. tVHNitliu-t.j:- al-'- i

:,olil ! iil !r uKfc'ii id Ural. i.

Furniture Ware-Room- s !

ROBERTS & IIONTKRHAX,
(Successors to B. L. RACDENBCSn.)

Mstitonlc Building,
STjriTBTJPlZ', FA-wi-ll

SELL CHEAP, AN ENDLESS VARIETY

OP

PUnNITUllE
of the l itest styles and best material.

CONSISTING OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits;
LOUNGES, TABLES, CHAIRS, STANDS.

Bedsteads or all kinds. Cupboards, Sines, and
In short everything usually to be found In a Crit-cla- ss

Furniture Store.

Special attention is given to Undertaking in all
its branches.

Coffins and Burial Caskets
Or ALL 9TTLES CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

An invitation is extended to all to conic and
examine onr 6tock before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERTS A HOSTERMAN.
Sunbury, Feb. 19, 1875.

Nave Your 91 tiga cities and Books by
having them bound at the

X ORT 1 1 I'M B E K Is AM I

BOOK BINDERY,
Over Starick's Store Room, Queen Street,

NORTH U M BERLA S I), PEN N'A .

Binding of all kinds neatly and substantially
done.

Mar. 12, 'TV-t- f. JOHN COLLINS.

Qvev Thivtj-fon- r Competitors

Standard 'T&h
lesteulSttHllflDELPrOft

NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
"The Leading American Newspaper."

THE BK8T ADVERTISIKO MEDIUM.

Paily, $10 a year. y, f. Weekly, X

Poatoge Free to tbe Subscriber. Speeiman Copies
and Advertising Ratea Free. Weekly, in olaba of 90 or
more, only 1 1, poetage paid. Addreas Tht Taiacva,

"ew York. tan. i, 1ST.V lv.

: Cheap : Good : Systematic. AllADVEKTISIUO making contracts with nawa-pai- rs

for tho inaertion of adrertisamcnta, abould aand
25 cents to Geo. P. RoweU & Co.. 41 Park Bow, Mew
York, for their PAMPHLET-BOO- K (ninetjr-eevent- T edi-
tion), containing lints of over 2000 newapapers and esti-
mates, showing the eort. AdTeriiaemauta taken for
leading papers in many States at a tremendous reduc-
tion from publiabrrs' rates. Otr isi book.

Jan, S, 1STS. ly.

(Tip rvr iwrduy. Ateute wanted. AU classes
tjlj IU tj)2U of woikin jeople oi notn eesee.
yuui.g aud old, luake more utouey at work for ua, in
their own localitea, during their spare moneuta, of all
the time, thsu at any thing else. We otter employment
that will pay handsomely lor every hour' work. Full
particulars, terms, kc, seat free. How Is the time.
lout look for work or biusneas eleewhere, oxitU yon
have learned what wo offer, li. Srixsox 4 Co.. Port
land. Maine. Jan. S. 1874. ly.
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ARRI AUEN, ni'C.GIEK AC.c
H. K. FAGELY Sc CO.

respectfully inform the public that they have
commenced the manufacture of

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, 4C, fiS
at the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lercb

Corner or Fourth and C'hestnnt Sts.,
SUNBURY, PA.,

and solicit a fair share of Patronage.

April J. F. LERCH. Sup't.

WATCHES. JEWELRY A SILVER-
WARE,

John YV. Stevenson,
Corner Third and Market Sts, Sunbury, Pa.

completely renovated his Store Room,HAS opened the largest assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,

ever exhibited in this part of the State. Every-
thing in the Jewelry Hue is kept in store.

Silver Ware.
Braeeletn,

Ring A Chains.
of every description and of tbe finest quality.

Particular attention paid to repairing

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.
nAIR JEWELRY made to order,

rinubury, March 6, 1874.

FURNITURE ROOMS!
The undersigned begs leave to inform the citi-

zen of Northumberland county, that he has
opened a

FIRST CLASS FIMTUHE STORE,

On Market Street, opposite the City
Hotel, In Sunbury,

Where he keeps on hand a large assortment of

ZFTTiRTsTIT CJRE,
Consisting In part of

Wai.nct Parlor Sets, BCREAIS.
Chamber Sets, Bedstead?,
Cain Seat Chairs, Waoiistands,
Wood Sat Chairs, Locnoes,
Rocking Chaihh, Mattresses,
Dining Tables, CtPBOAHDS,
Extension Tahles, Book Caseks,
Marble Tor Tables, Fancy Brackets,
KlTCHEC rt'RNITCRE, Looking Glasses,

xc, &c, i'C.

He will also mannfactare to order, on short no-

tice, any article In his Hue, If not in store.
He is prepared to offer superior Inducements

to purchasers.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
Call and examine his stock and prices and be

convinced.
JACOB nAUPT.

Jan. 22, 1875, 3 mos.

9IACIIIXE SHOP AND IRON
FOUNDRY.

GEO. ROIIRBACII & SONS,
Sunbury, Penn'a,

INFORM the public that they are prepared to
of CASTINGS, and haviug added

a new Machine Shop In connection with their
Foundrj, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Planing and Boring Machines, with the
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, they are enabled to execute all orders
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,

that may be given them, in a satisfactory man-
ner.

rates to suit any Stove.
IRON COLUMNS, for chu'ehes or other build

lngs, of all sizes.
BRASS CASTINGS, &c.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS ;

VERANDAHS,
FOR YARDS AT RKSIDEN'CE.S, AC, AC.
The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su-

periority, have been still further Improved, and
will always be kept on band.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
Sunbury, May 20. 1874.

John II. SrxL. John M. SciiONorn.

SEEL. A SCIIOXOIR.
Second Street, WoMEi.snoRr, Pa.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

Pre Old Rye Whikey,
Aitle Whiskey, Cordials, Ac.

All Liquors sold ganrranteed as represented.

Orders promptly attended to and public pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL A SCHONOUR.

2d St., Wouielsdarf, Berks Co,, Pa.
Fell. 27, 1S74. ly.

LADIES TAKE NOTICE !

Xew .millinery Goods
Have just been opened at the store of

.tllSN. 91. E. GOSSEER,
Fourth street, below the Shatnokin Valley R. R.

SUNBURY, PA.,
Where all kinds ot Millinery goods of the latest
New York and Philadelphia styles are now open
for inspection.

HATS, BONNETS,

Laces, Flowers, Ribbons. Feathers, Trimmings,
Notions,

Gloves, Hankertihiefs, and every kind of goods
usually found in a Millinery store.

Ladies nre Invited to call and see the lmmeusc
stock.

MISS L. SIIISSLEU,
Market Square, Sunbury. Pa.,

nas just recieved a large and elegant assortment
of

Hats and Bonnets,
For Fall and Winter wear.

The choicest shades of ribbons, and all kinds
of Millinery goods always In store,

GENTS' NECKTIES, HANDKERCHIEFS, &C.

Call and tbem.

crcnnlilc.

UNISUAL. INDUCEMENTS.
New nnd attractive Goods, in every Department

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, JKWELKT, SILVER AND PLATED WARK.

Cutlery. Clocks, Bronzes, English, French and
German taucy Goods.

In view of the decline to GOLD, we have re
duced prices on onr entire Stock of Foreign mer-
chandise to

Par Gold Rater,
and parch; scrs will find it to their interest to
make their selections NOW, while the ASSORT-
MENT IS COMPLETE.

Goods sent on approval for selections.
Articles purchased now, for the Holidays, will

be packed and retained until snch time as desir-
ed.

ROBBINS, CLARIC & BIDDLE,
1124 Chcstsct St., Philadelphia- -

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAIHL,

Informs the citizens tiialRESPECTFULLY bis

Spring aud Summer tioods,
at his

TAILOR SHOP,
on Fourth Street, below Market, In tho Mullen
building, and that he ts prepared to make up all
kinds oi

GEXTN' AM) BOY'S SLITS,
of the latest styles. Having had ranch exi.cri-enc- e

in the business he desires the public to irive
him a trial.

Clothing will be made up in tlw latest Paris
and American Fashions iu the most satisfactory
manner.

CHARLES MAIHL.

am O rl 1

Snccessors to Geo. Evans ic Co.,

1108 Market Street, Philadelphia

MERCHANT TAILORS
aud

MILITARY CLOTHIERS.
Men and Boys' suits made to order in the latest
styles, of tbe best cloths and cassimeres in mar-
ket, at prices suitable to tbe times.

Military, Band k Fire Organizations
promptly unifoimcd.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent

free on application.

Onrs being the leading house on Military work,
we feel that we can offer inducement which can-
not be attained anywhere else.

Nov. 27. 1872.

WITHOUT EXCEPTION,
The Cheapest in Town.

WINTER GOODS

of every description and variety snch as

WOOLEN UOODS,

Dress Goods,
comprising all the novelties In fabric and shade.

Full Assortment of Notions,
which are being sold at the lowest Cash Prices.

Also, Groceries and Provisions,
pure and fresh.

Qceehsware, Glassware, and Wood
and Willow Ware,

Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand.
A very large

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both glazed nnd common, always on hand.

BOOTS AND SnOES
FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
HEAD CLOTHING,

of all sires and of the latest styles.

FLOUR.
A constant supply of western white wheat flour

a speciality.
Tne public are invited to call and examine onr

Goods tree of charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small ProUts," and to please all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and keeping at
all times the most complete stock, and selling at
thelowcst prices, we hope to merit a fall share of
patronage.

REED BROTHER & SEASIIOLTZ.
Snnbury, Dec. 4, 1874.

Sugar,
Coffee,

Syrups,

Soices,

Canned Goods,

Queens,
Willow and

Cedar Ware.
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Fall and Winter Stock
OF

9IIELIXERY GOODS.
A large assortment Goods, Hats aud

Bonnets, trimmed and untriramed, Plumes,
Tips, and Feathers of evey description,

Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, c, just
opeucd at Miss L. & S. Weiscr's,

on East Market St. Also,
Dress Trimmings and

Notions , Yak,
Lace, Bead ,

Trimmings,
Fringes,

Ac.
Ladles' Gauntlets and Rid Gloves at 75 cents

and upwards,
fnbnry, Nov. 13, 1374.

SaiIr03 s.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL, ROVD.
PHILADELPHIA 4 ERIE R. It. DIVISION.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after Sunday, Nov. 15th. 1874, the
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia. 12.55 p in" " ' Harrisburp, 5.00 p ra" " " Williamsport. 9.15 p m" " " Lock Haven, 10.00 p a" " arr. at Buffalo, 9.00 a in
Erie Mail leaves Philadelphia, 11.55 p m" " Harrisburg, 4.35 a m" " " WillUmsport, 8.35 a m" " Lock Haven, 9.45 a m" " " Renovo. 11.10 a m" " an at Erie, 8.U3 p m
Elmlra Mail leaves Philadelphia, 8.00 a m

Harrisburg, 1.25 p m
" " Williamsport, 6.20 p m" " arr at Lock Haven, 7.20 p in

Lock Haven Ac. leaves Harrisburg, 9.15 a in" " " " Williamsp'i, 2.05 p in" " ' Lock Haven, 3.10 p m
EASTWARD.

Philudel. Express leaves Lock Haven, 6.40 a ni" " " Williamsport, 7.55 am" " arr. at Harrisburg, 12.10 a m
Philadelphia. 4.15 p m

Erio Mali leaves Erie, 11.20 am" " " Renovo. 8.25 pm
Lock Haven, 9.45 p m

" " " WUliamsport, 10.50 pm" " arr. at H irrisburjr, 2.30 a m
" " arr at Philadelpuia, 6.50 a in

Fast Line leaves Emporium, 8.55 pm
" " " Renovo, 10.40 p m
" " " Lock Haven, 11.55 pm
" " " WUliamsport, l.lo a m
" " arr. at Harrisburg, 4.20 am" " arr. at Philadelthia, 8.05 am

Day Express leaves Lock Haven. 11.25 a m
" ' " WUliamsport, 12.25 a ra
" " arr. at Hamsburir, 4.00 pm

rtnladelphia, 7.30 p tu
Mail Eat connects east and west at Erie with

L. S. & M. S. R. V. and nt Cony with Oil
Creek and Allegheny R.R. V.

Mall West with east and west trains on L. S.
& M. S. R. W. and nt Corry with Oi! Creek
and Allegheny R. R. W.

Erie Mail and Elmira Mail make close con
nections tft WiHiam'nort with N. C. R. W.
trains, north, and at Harrisbnrg with N. C. R.
W . trains south.

IVM. A. BALDWIN, Gen'l Siitrl

Philadelphia t Reading Railrotid.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

January 17th, 1S75.

Trains Leave Herndon as Follows: (sindays
Excepted.)

For Shamokiu, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 3.40
p. m.

For Mt. Carmel.Ashland, Tamaqun, Pottsville,
Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. m.
Trains for Herxdos. Leave- - as Follows :

(Sundays Excepted.)
Leave Shamokiu at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.53

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 15 a. ru., Reading 11.30

a. m., Pottsville, 12.10 p. m., Tatnaqua, 1.20 p m.
Ashland, 2.35 p. m., Mt. Cannel, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Leave Harrisburo, as Follows :
For New York, 5.20, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 7.40

p. m.
For Philadelphia, 5.20, S.10 9.45 a. m., 2.00 and

3.5C, p. m.
Sundays.

For New York, 5,20 a. m.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. ra.

Tsains for Harrisburo, Leave as Follows:
Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.15,

7.45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3. 10 and 7.00

p. m.
Sundays.

Leave New York, 5.15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.00 p. m.

Via Morris and Essex R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN.

General Sup't.
Reading, Pa. Nov. 13. 1874.

CENTRAL J)RUG STORE

S5
Q.B.CADVVLLADER

Is the place to buy pure aud fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR

for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept ia a tirst-clas- s Druu Store.
Special attention paiJ to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

I am prepared to furnish In quantities to suit
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,

CALCINED PLASTER,
PHILADELPHIA LIME,

FINISHING SAND,
PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland, Roman, Rosendale and Lehigh

CEMENTS,
Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kinds. Aall
and get a Rural Register for 1874.

GEO. B. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, Feb. 6, 1874.-1- V.

Dr. C. M. Martis. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House Biiii, Slimy, Pa.

DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO,
TT AVE just received a fresh lot of Pure Drugs
AA and Patent medicines.

We have also a full assortment of

DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth. NaIl,Clothe,Shoe and other brushes.

TOIEET AXD FAXCY ARTICLES.
riNE EXTRACTS, POCKET BOOKS, KNIVES, C, C.

REED'S GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the sweetest perfume in America.

Parisian, a Kid Glove Wash.
warranted to clean perfectly the mot delicate
shades without Injury to tbe kid

All the leading preparations for the Hair,

KEGARS, THE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine and LIqnors, for medical purposes,
Physii ians Prescriptions and family teceipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for past favors we hope by fair deal-

ing to receive a share of your patrouage.
September 11. 1873.

W. D. MELICK,
IIIMIO-O- - ict n mi A rai n npnnr.

IN WELKER'S BUILDING,

Market Street, SIXBIRY, PA.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Drnggists' Fancy Goods,

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS, PUTTY, &C,
constantly on hand.

Particular attention paid to compounding phy-
sicians prescriptions and family receipts.

Sunbury, April 17, 1874.

THE TIMES.
A First-Cla- ss Newspaper.

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

Independent in Everything! Xen- -

tral in Nothing t

Opposed to all Corrupt Rings in Municipal,
State and National A flairs.

The To lly Times will be issued on Satur-
day, the 13th of March nest, and every morning there-
after, Sunday excepted, under the editorial direction of
A. K. McCLCRE, printed compactly from clear, new
type, on a large folio aheet, containing all tbe news of
the day, including the Aaaociated Prnsa Telegrams?
Kpecial Telegrams and Correspondence from all points
nf interests, and fearless editorial diacussion of all cur-
rent topica. Price, two cents.

Mail subscriptions, postage free, Bis dollars per an-
num, or Fifty cents per month, In advance.
Aflvertlsements, fifteen, twenty snd thir-

ty cents per line, according to (osition.
THE WEEKLY TIMER.

Will be issued on Saturday, March 20th, and weekly
thereafter, containing all important news of the week,
and complete Mritket and Financial Reports.

Mailed, for one year, postage free, at the following
rates:

One Copy $1.0
Ten Copies t.C0
Twenty Copies 18.00

Advertisements twenty-Ar-e cents per line.
Remittanom should be made br Draft or P. O. Orders.

Address, The Times,
N!o. 14 South 8eventh Htree, Philadelphia.

Room Pl
questions is.
cities 1 and t.
the dry air frq
take. The fa
lighting pnrpc
where the air Is .
for light, and the tu
plants can do. If, ho.
arranged as to fall down w
and the plant.-- , before tbe gas
found that no injury results to tu
course there must be outside shatters i
dowr or the shutting off of the gas fames .
also shut out the heat, and the shutters must
depended on for security against frost. In ha
ing window plants in the bed of the windc
sills, this question of shutters Is an annoying one
in many cases. The opening and shutting of
windows require either a trooblesoroe removal of
the plants, or a danger ofbreaking them. All
this can be remedied by having a moveable bot-
tom for tbe plants to stand on, and tbis bottom
workiug on a hinge on one side, and supported
by a les, when necessary, on I he other. Tbe
whole bottom, with the plants on it. then comes
out like an opening gate. This is s;ill better if
a castor be fixed on the bottom of the le?. The
plants can tnen be set out of tbe way. and moved
back again in an instant. Better still It is to
have a small stand made with four legs all on
these little wheels, sloping both ways, and with
a shelving projection that will fit into the bottom
of the window frame. This can then be shifted
round every day, so that every other day each
side will have the benefit of the full ann light ;
and every day a good view of the plants for the
sitting room. The idea is so simple, that any
intrenlons carpenter or wire worker can carry It
out. Qarilener't Monthly.

Tree Culture. Under the act of Congress
offering 1C0 acres of prairie land in the Western
States to any person who will plant 40 acres of
the land with trees and cultivate them for eight
years, about 1,100 persons bad taken np 176,000
acres of land in Minnesota np to January. By
the effort ot tho State and of associated individ-na- ls

it i3 estimated that 30,000.000 trees are now
beinz grown in Minnesota besides those planted
under the Congressional land grant. A report
on the subject says that the cot of planting and
of cultivation is marvelonsiy small, in many
cases not exceeding two to five cents a tree. The
patents for the public lands offered by Con-

gress are not issued until the end of eight years
of continued cultivation of the trees.

Setting Grafts. When once understood
"grafting" is as easy as falline off a log. Still
tbe conditions must be carefully attended to if
success is to be achieved. Stocks or limbs to be
grafted, not over two inches in diameter, should
he cnt off at the distonce of fonr inches. A One

saw shouldbe nsed. Incline t he saw so that the
stump will sbed the rain. The bark must be

With a sharp knife smooth off the
stamp. Take a ease-knif- e, which is as good as
as any, place it across the heart of the stock, and
force it down with a wooden mallet. We use a
very narrow screwdriver for keeping open the
split. Shape the scion wedge-fashio- n both ways,
keeping the bark intact. We make a shoulder
as far up as the scion is shaved; it is not so
strong, but insures growth. Tbe inside of tbe
bark of both scion and stock must meet or cross.
Set the scion at slight angle spreading from
each other. When the stock is small and only
nee scion inserted, place a piece of wood on tbe
opposite side. If the slit does not close np, tie
ronnd a cotton string to keep it tight upon the
graft. Cover with onr wax terry part of tht cut
koo1 and flit. In three weeks' time go over tbe
grafts and rewax if needed. It is air and rain
getting in that destroy. Where tbe limb to be
grafted is from two to four inches over, it
shonld be cnt say six inches from tbe tree, and
from fonr to six scions may be inserted.

To iMPkove Plants. 'Ho shall I grow my
plants compact and symmetrical In foi m I' Is a
question frequently asked by amateur florists. ,

It is a simple matter, an is accomplished by ju-

dicious pruning and cutting. Iu nearly all kinds
of flowering plants excepting those grown from
bu'bs, also in trees and shrubs , buds are formed
at the axis of the leaves aloniftihe stem or branch-
es, while the growth proceeds from its termina-
tion. This, in perennials, if not checked, con-

tinued to grow, and usually causes a tall or un-

shapely form, but by cutting off at any point, or
pinching out the terminal buds, new shota start
out at tbe leaf joints below the cut, or if already
started, commence to grow with encreased vigor,
and will, in due time, result In a better shaped
or more bushy plant or branch. Pruning or
pinching shonld be more generally resorted to
than it is, for, by observing the principal of
growth just alluded to, and varying the pruning
to the habit of kind, it is just as easy to have
yonr plants, either in the house, conservatory or
garden, of fine form, as to have them otherwiae,
and they are so much more rewarding and agree-

able to work among. Little danger exists of
cutting away too much ; persons who resort to
pruning frequently err in cutting too little. Old
plants with long, leafless branches may be en-

tirely reshaped by severe pruning.

Defth and Distance of Drains John John-

ston, the father of nnder-draiuin- g in this connty,
answers a correspondent in the Tribune, that he
placed tbe drains in his stiff soils twenty five to
thirty-eig- ht feet apart ; and two and one half
feet deep Is deep enough for economy and nse ;

that tbns deep tillage and manuring has brought
him an average of forty-tw- o bushels per acre over
sixty-fon- r acres ; that by this means the average
of the wheat crop can be made as high here as in

England, with keeping plenty of stock and mak-

ing plenty of manure. He summer-fallow- s.

Grafts or cions may be cnt at any time dur-

ing tbis month, when tbe wood is not frozen.
Cherry and plum cions, however, shonld be cut
and set as early in the month as possible, before

the rite sap and the swelling of the buds if suc-

cess is desired. Apples and pears are not so de-

licate, and grafting with them can be deferred.
In fact, if apple and pear cions are cut before too
far advanced, and kept fresh, they can be suc-

cessfully inserted or set as late as midsummer'
or a short time before.

Seeds and Grains in a Bushel. A Womels

dorf correspondent of the Readiug Journal says

he has made a careful estimate of the number of
seeds in a bushel of different grains with tbe ing

result :

Wheal grains in a bushel 806. 400
Rye grains In a bushel 750,000
Outs grains in a bushel 440.080
Corn grains iu a bushel 58,880
Clover seed iu a buxbel 13.056,000
Timothy seed in a bushel 14,680.000

HOUSEHOLD.
Destrotiso Bed Bogs -- A correspondent writes:

Alter fighting them eight yeares, I learned from

a girl who had served as a chambermaid in a
large boarding honse that bugs conld be entirely
exterminated for all time. 1 immediately fol-

lowed her din ctions, which wre to take grease

that was melted out of salt pork, to melt it and
to keep it melted (the vessel can be kept in a
pun of coals) and lo put it with the feather end

of a quill ia every place where I conld find a
bug. It is necessary to see that tbe bed cords

are entirely free from the pests and I will warrant

that there will be no more trouble. It is more

than thirty years since a bng has been seen In

mi honse.'

Brilliant Whitewash. Take half a bnshel

of good nnslacked lime, and slack it with boil-

ing water, covering It during tbe process to keep
in the steam. Strain the liquor through a fine

sieve or strainer, and add to it a peck of clean

salt, previously dissolved In warm water, three
pounds of ground rice, ground to a thin paste

and stirred and boiled hot, half a pound of pow

dered 8inish whitening, and a pound of clean

glue, which has been previously dissolved by

first soaking it well, and then hanging it over a
slow fire in a small kettle, within a large one

filled with water. Add five gallons of hot water

to the whole mixture ; stir it well, and let it

stand for a few days, covered from dirt. The
whitewash shonld be put on quite hot ; for this
purpose It can be kept in a kettle on a portabU

furnace. It is said tnal aooui one p'ni oi in
tnixtme will cover a square yard upon the or
side of a house if properly applied. Brus
more or less small may be nsed, according to
neatness of the job required. The wash ret--

IU brilliancy for many years. Therr5H!l
of the kind that will compare wltb it, either
inside or outside walls.


